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I. POVERTY AND SOCIAL ANALYSIS AND STRATEGY 

Poverty targeting: General intervention  

A. Links to the National Poverty Reduction and Inclusive Growth Strategy and Country Partnership Strategy 

Cambodia’s Rectangular Strategy for Growth, Employment, Equity and Efficiency, Phase III,  the National Strategic 
Development Plan, 2014–2018, and the Education Strategic Plan, 2014–2018 set out the government’s strategy for 
education and skills, which emphasizes developing science, technology, and math ability to increase Cambodia’s future 
competitive advantage in the labor market and support poverty reduction and inclusive growth.

a
 The country partnership 

strategy, 2014–2018 for Cambodia of the Asian Development Bank (ADB) is closely aligned with national priorities and 
supports the government’s strategy for education sector development.

b 
The proposed program is consistent with ADB’s 

sector strategy on human capital enhancement via improved access and quality of secondary education. 

B. Results from the Poverty and Social Analysis during Project Preparatory Technical Assistance or Due 
Diligence 

1. Key poverty and social issues. Poverty fell from 47.8% in 2008 to 18.9% in 2012, but a large share of the 

population remains vulnerable to poverty, having moved from below the poverty line to just above it. In 2011, 10% of 
Cambodians lived on less than $1.25 per day, 41% lived on less than $2.00 per day, and 71% lived on less than $3.00 
per day (footnote b) A higher proportion of Cambodians are multidimensionally poor than are income poor, and lack 
adequate access to basic services, especially in rural areas. While Cambodia has achieved close to gender parity in 
secondary education enrollment (in SY2013/14, girls represented 49.15% of students enrolled in upper secondary 
education [USE]), there are provincial inconsistencies and low overall net enrolment rates, which undermine primary 
education gains.

c
  Twice as many employed men than women have university degrees;  and women comprise only 27% 

of wage employment in the formal sector, their work being mostly in vulnerable, low-paid jobs in the garment industry.
d 

Females are constrained from accessing higher education  due to negative social attitudes towards girls’ education, low 
levels of parents’ education, child marriage and distance from schools. 

2. Beneficiaries. Upper Secondary Education Sector Development Program (USESDP) interventions will directly benefit: 

(i) female and male USE students, especially from disadvantaged areas; (ii) USE teachers; and (iii) educational policy 
makers, administrators, and managers. The general workforce and the private sector will indirectly benefit from its 
implementation. The USESDP's overarching outcome is improved effectiveness of the USE system, enabling the 
Cambodian labor force to  become more skilled and competitive in the near future 

3. Impact channels. The USESDP will positively impact beneficiaries through the following: (i) school construction, 

providing facility upgrades; (ii) increased numbers of student scholarships and incentives for teachers to boost student and 
teacher motivation and enrollment, and produce better trained and qualified teachers; (iii) community awareness campaigns 
promoting the value of quality education; (iv) higher levels of math, science, and information and communication technology  
knowledge through improved curricula, student assessment, teaching delivery, and  availability of essential inputs  and 
resources such as textbooks, teacher guides, libraries, laboratories, and equipment; and (v) strengthened institutional 
capacity and autonomy at the district and school levels to plan, manage, and deliver education relevant to local contexts. 

4. Other social and poverty issues. At the USE level, education management information system figures (footnote 2) 

indicate that boys have a lower promotion rate, higher repetition rate, and higher dropout rate than girls, especially at the 
provincial level. However, gender stereotyping associated with the traditional role of females in society remains an issue 
(Section III: Gender and Development). Also, the rural–urban migration of  younger adults is resulting in an aging rural 
population and the phenomenon of children left behind; this emerging social issue needs to be addressed by a more 
comprehensive social protection system. 

5. Design features. The USESDP design includes (i) equity scholarships for high-achieving female and male science 

and math students; (ii) hardship allowances and housing units for teachers, especially females deployed in 
disadvantaged areas; and (iii) studies and impact assessments of facilities, equipment, and curricula prior to any 
changes to these items. In addition, a monitoring and evaluation framework incorporating gender-responsive indicators 
will be established to ensure gender-responsive outcomes.  

C. Poverty Impact Analysis for Policy-Based Lending  

1. Impact channels of the policy reform(s). The policy-based loan supports the institutionalization and timely 

implementation of government directives and policies on USE.  
2. Impacts of policy reform(s) on vulnerable groups. The impact of decentralized policy reforms in disadvantaged 

provinces will be the improved quality of education service delivery by managers with more autonomy, leading to 
enhanced enrollment, retention, and educational outcomes of USE students.  
3. Systemic changes expected from policy reform(s). Strengthened capacity in planning, management, and financial 
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decision-making under a decentralized framework will encourage school officials, staff, and communities to carry out their 
own plans for improving schools . 

II. PARTICIPATION AND EMPOWERING THE POOR 

1. Participatory approaches and project activities. During project preparatory technical assistance, the project 

conducted various consultations with students, teachers, education managers, ADB staff, MoEYS and other government 
officials , nongovernment organizations, and other development partners (DPs) working in USE. An overall USESDP 
communications strategy, to be developed during implementation, will include community awareness campaigns and 
information packages targeting teachers and MOEYS staff, and will inform participating DPs working at the USE level.  
2. During project implementation, follow-up consultations will be conducted among a wide range of stakeholders at the 
national and subnational levels, including parents, students, community representatives, local leaders and civil society 
groups particularly with regard to policy development and the project activities to be implemented.  
3. Civil society organizations. Collaboration with relevant stakeholders, especially the NGO Education Partnership, will 

be conducted to develop messages targeting parents about the value and benefits of sending their children to upper 
secondary school. Participatory approaches taken under the USESDP are described in the project administration 
manual.  
4.  The following forms of civil society organization participation are envisaged during project implementation, rated as 
high (H), medium (M), low (L), or not applicable (NA): 

M Information gathering and sharing   HConsultation     H  Collaboration     N/A Partnership 

5. Participation plan. 
Yes.   No. A communication strategy for the USESDP as a whole will be prepared by a communication specialist. 

III.      GENDER AND DEVELOPMENT 

Gender mainstreaming category: Gender Equity  

A. Key issues. Key gender issues include the following: (i) stereotypes associated with the traditional role of females in 

society, which prevent parents from allowing girls to complete secondary education; (ii) long distances between home 
and school, making travel to school unsafe for girls; (iii) lack of housing on school premises, which deters female 
teacher participation; (iv) lack of sanitation facilities at schools, deterring female student participation; and (v) opportunity 
costs of sending both girls and boys to school. In general, high dropout rates, low graduation rates, and poor learning 
outcomes constrain female and male access to USE, at the provincial level, girls are promoted at a higher rate, drop out 
at a lower rate, and repeat grades at a lower rate than boys, indicating a gender reversal. Though many extraneous 
factors contribute to schooling and learning gaps, the quality and efficiency of education plays a critical role in checking 
dropout and grade repetition rates. Key factors that impact the quality of education and higher student achievement are 
school-centered, e.g., school management, school facilities, teaching and learning materials, qualified and motivated 
teachers, and an assessment system that allows for analysis and feedback to both teachers and students. 

B. Key actions. Examples of USESDP gender-inclusive design features include the following: (i) gender-balanced 

allocation for high-achieving female and male students studying math and science; (ii) quotas for scholarships for 
females to attend pre-service training; (iii) quotas for upper secondary school directors, vice-directors, and officials from 
district and provincial offices of education to attend management and planning courses; (iv) preference given to females 
for teacher housing units; (v) gender-neutral curricula; (vi) gender-sensitive physical infrastructure, such as separate 
sanitation facilities in schools; (vii) use of sex-disaggregated data for program monitoring and gender-responsive 
indicators to assess the gender impacts of the program; and (viii) development of a gender action plan. A national 
gender specialist will be recruited to assist the project coordination unit in gender action plan implementation. 

 Gender action plan  Other actions or measures  No action or measure 

IV. ADDRESSING SOCIAL SAFEGUARD ISSUES 

A. Involuntary Resettlement Safeguard Category:  A     B      C      FI 
1. Key impacts. The USESDP will not entail involuntary resettlement. The participating schools have large tracts of land 

that can accommodate construction of new buildings and future expansion. As such, the project activities, including 
construction of additional upper secondary school buildings and teacher housing, will not require land acquisition nor 
restrict access to lands and/or livelihood of people. Due diligence has been undertaken, including field investigations of a 
sample of targeted schools in five provinces, and a desk review and actual verification of legal documents (land titles and 
transfers) among sample schools. Due diligence confirmed that land to be used for the school buildings and teacher 
housing units are unencumbered (with no past or current land disputes).  
2. Strategy to address the impacts. The program will not finance subprojects that will entail involuntary resettlement. 
3. Plan or other Actions. 

  Resettlement plan 
  Resettlement framework

 

  Environmental and social management 
system arrangement 

  No action 

  Combined resettlement and indigenous peoples plan
a
 

  Combined resettlement framework and indigenous peoples 
planning framework 

  Social impact matrix
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B. Indigenous Peoples Safeguard Category:  A     B      C      FI 

1. Key impacts. Program policy reforms will be applied nationwide, and project investments will be implemented in 

selected remote, disadvantaged provinces, including areas with ethnic minorities. Ethnic minority students and staff 
make up a large percentage of the project loan’s targeted schools in at least two (Ratanakiri and Mondulkiri) of the seven 
poor and disadvantaged/difficult provinces targeted for the project. The poverty and social assessment has determined 
that no project activities will adversely affect ethnic minority communities. However, the ethnic minorities of northeastern 
provinces, specifically in Ratanakiri, Mondulkiri, Kratie, Stung Treng, and Preah Vihear possess vulnerability 
characteristics in terms of poverty incidence and educational outcomes that the project is seeking to address. Given 
selection criteria of the project, they will form part of the project beneficiaries.  

Is broad community support triggered?     Yes      No 

2. Strategy to address the impacts. Given selection criteria of the project, ethnic minority students, teachers and 
administrators will form part of the project beneficiaries. The program will ensure that the preparation, design, and 
implementation of each subproject ensure equal opportunities for ethnic minority students to access quality USE. These 
measures are well integrated in the project design. The implementers will ensure that the program complies with all 
applicable laws and regulations of Cambodia relating to ethnic groups and the ADB SPS 2009 safeguard requirements. 

3. Plan or other actions. 
   Indigenous peoples plan 
   Indigenous peoples planning framework  
   Environmental and social management system 

arrangement
 

   Social impact matrix 
    No action      

   Combined resettlement plan and indigenous peoples 
plan 

   Combined resettlement framework and indigenous 
peoples planning framework 

   Indigenous peoples plan elements integrated in project 
with a summary 

V. ADDRESSING OTHER SOCIAL RISKS 

A. Risks in the Labor Market  

1. Relevance of the project for the country’s or region’s or sector’s labor market, indicated as high (H), medium (M), and 
low or not significant (L). 

H unemployment   H underemployment  M retrenchment   L core labor standards 

2. Labor market impact. The USESDP is expected to contribute to reducing the skills gaps (i.e., skills required by the 

labor market vis-à-vis the skills supplied by the education system), especially at the USE level. The USESDP is also 
expected to enhance human resource skills and competencies required by a diversified economy and in the Association 
of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN) economic community (as a result of ASEAN integration).  

B. Affordability 

Interventions, such as scholarships and teacher hardship allowances, will assist affordability. 

C. Communicable Diseases and Other Social Risks  

1. The impact of the following risks are rated as high (H), medium (M), low (L), or not applicable (NA):  
 N/A  Communicable diseases    N/A  Human trafficking     Others (please specify) ______________ 

2. Risks to people in project area. No anticipated risks. 

VI. MONITORING AND EVALUATION 

1. Targets and indicators. Monitoring and evaluation will be qualitative and quantitative; data will be disaggregated by 

sex; and targets and indicators will measure changes in student achievement, enrollment patterns, and teacher 
behaviors. The design and monitoring framework (DMF) will be updated when necessary.  

2. Required human resources. International and national specialists with inclusive education and institutional 

strengthening experience will undertake the required activities under each output to build capacity. 

3. Information in project administration manual. The project administration manual requires executing and 
implementing agencies to include reporting on poverty and social impacts as part of regular reporting to ADB.  

4. Monitoring tools. Quarterly progress reports will be prepared by the PCU and submitted to ADB.  Semiannual review 

missions will be jointly conducted by ADB and the MOEYS.  Regular project steering committee meetings and PCU will 
be held. Gender action plan quarterly progress monitoring reports will be prepared to monitor the plan’s implementation. 

a  
Royal Government of Cambodia. 2013. Rectangular Strategy for Growth, Employment, Equity and Efficiency, Phase III.  
Phnom Penh; Royal Government of Cambodia. 2014. National Strategic Development Plan 2014–2018. Phnom Penh;  
Ministry of Education, Youth and Sports (MoEYS). 2014. Education Strategic Plan, 2014–2018. Phnom Penh.  

b  
 ADB. 2014. Cambodia Country Partnership Strategy 2014-2018. Manila. 

c   
Government of Cambodia, MOEYS. 2015. Education Management Information System Statistics & Indicators, 2013–
2014. Phnom Penh. 

d  
Government of Cambodia, Ministry of Planning. 2014. Cambodia Socio-economic Survey, 2013. Phnom Penh.

 

 
 


